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3Ttflfl; 3JTfu  wh  Order-ln-Appeal Nos.AHM-EXCUS-003-APP-44/2021 -22
fas  Date . 12-io-2o2i an  nd  tfPr rfu  Date of Issue 21  io.2o2i

g¥dt#h,rjREhKumar,Comm,ss,onertAppea,s,

Arisino   out   of   Order-in-Original   No.02/REF/S.TAX/AC/2020-21   fas:09.09.2020   Issued   by

8:Sjst:::,on%:aTem'SS'°nerl      CGST&      Central      EXclse,      Dlvlslon      Mehsana,      G.andhinagar

3rfu  qFT  iTFT  Tq  qfflName & Address of the Appellant / Reapondent

M/s Jaydev 8. Bar.ot
Neal. Gurudwara Jail Road,
Mehsaiia, Gujarat

tff  apffa  Eu  3Tife  37Tin  vi  etch  37=tTT  tFiiTT  a  al  qiI  EH  3rfu  t}  rfu  qerferfu  jta
iiT  u8Til 3Trm tti  3Tflt]  qT greiuT  3TratH  5Txp  a5T ufftlT  i I

Any  pf!rson  aggrieved  by this  Order-ln-Appeal  may  file  an  appeal  or  revision  application,  as  the
may  be  against such  order,  to the  appropriate authority in  the following way

ti¥q5T{ th giv enfa

ision application to Government of lndja  :

ffl,  siqiET         3Tfun,   1994   #  rm3TFTaffirfu  Itv  T"al  t}  qTRT  £TTwhS#:¥T#,SfliTchT±ocoffiife,.faiiFTTran,¥rGrrfuTm,

tryAo:e:,'!'a°nnc:Fpb'ec;:':::::;:tRh:v::::,rft:CFr,eot:rr,yL:°e;haenGD°evetp°:[T:::;F::'ri,':#£nptp::raet:°trNuen#
i  -110 001  under Section  35EE  of the  CEA  1944  in  respect of the following  case,  governed  by fii-st
iso to  sub-section  (1)  of Section-35  ibjd  :

qRfflchd7ltrf]     t}     main zTr         3Tffl         cr>|{tsiiiti          zr

ln  case  of any  loss  of goods  where  the  loss  occur  in  transit from  a  factory to  a  warehouse  or to
her factory  or from  one  warehouse  to  another  during  the  course  of  processing  of  the  goods  in  a
house or in  storage whether in  a factory or in  a warehouse
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aTE¥  fan  viT¥  ZTT  rfu  i  fidfha  mtl tit  IT Ira  t}  fafirir  i  wh  gas  ri  FTa  tT{  sfflTi
fas tS ThTa * ch .nit t} qT5ir fan Riq IT rfu i fidfha a I

e of rebate of duty of excise  on goods exported  to  any country or territory outside
of on  excisable  material  used  in  the  manufacture  of the  goods  which  are  exported
country or territory  outside  India

i;T  TTarF  feT  fan  ?TTRtT  t}  qTa{  (ha  IT  `LerT  Eri)  fidH  fin  TrqT  qTti  ti I

e  of goods  exported  outside  India  export  to  Nepal  or  Bhutan,  without  payment  of

iqTfl  z#  i3flii{i  ¥jas  t6  TinT  a  RTT  ch5T€1c6(i±;c"T<+  zft  Tr#3ife  to3i3il€:Hvils<i  eTRT  Tqfin  E6
3]TIr.  3Tfro  t}  ERrqTRPl  ch  HqtT  qt  in aTae3Tfun  (T2)  1998  qRT  log  8I<iri8cmrap`    TTT  d I

of  any  duty   allowed   to   be   utilized   towards   payment   of  excise   duty   on   final
cts  under the  provisions  of this Act or the  Rules  made  there  under and  such  order
sed  by the Commissioner (Appeals)  on  or after,  the date appointed  under Sec.109
Finance  (No.2) Act,1998.

GFTriT  8t¥  (app  qu^'
a      5rfi3

2ooi   S   fin   9   t}   3]dlicitafiTth]   HHT   ii-8   tiQ\Iurcittl4r
i     a     ?ftRT-3rran     qu3rfud3iTan     #     al-chHfan     t*

3ndFTfinGTFTfflftT iFTEiner  arm  € col:I,¢sti::ilrf  t}  37wh  eniT  35-i    qffrrfRan  a  TTlan=T  a)i  HH
a3TT{-6 than trl5l qfani}rfu

:°ovfeca#:C,ail:cn,ssehiApbpeeaTsa)dfu'resd,u2P!'8:t:,::]F°3r:oNn:hsEft;8mat:es%:::f':#cehr
der soudht to  be aDDealed  aaainst  is  communicated  ancl  shall  be  accomoanied  bv'pe,::°eu±hito°f::ea8?8a:endda8:+::I,LS_A:Fe:rn[:C:ieodu,:n£,ssoha::b:c::Cm°pma::ende8yb:

f TR-6 ¢hallan  evidencing  payment of prescribed fee as  prescribed  under Section
of CEA`  1944,   under Major Head  of Account.

a queTqti `tieM`{ow qqi ann wh tlT ed tFTT an wh 2oo/-tftypr # mp 3RE
Tip nd  `d`,i+i¢IEidl  ioooz-   a trypr # iaip I

vision  application  shall  be  accompanied  by  a  fee  of  Rs.200/-where  the  amount
ed  is  Rupees  One  Lac  or  less  and  Rs  1,000/-where  the  amount  involved  is  more
upees One Lac.

GiqTH nI+e=F  qutiaTZFT3TtPrrfu  fflTqTfrfu  a  HfacmF.
stom,  Ekcise,  &  Service Tax Appellate Trlbunal.

FT Ich3]ffflT,  1944  an  en<T  35-fl/35--€  di  3Trfu-

Section  358/ 35E  of CEA,1944 an appeal  lies to  :-

2   (1)   tF   try   3T5flit  t}   3TantlT   di   3TfltT, 3Tun  a   HMciil{i^Mi   gas,  an

Hffit!whqTtf5T3TflrfufflTrfuzFquTflrfe±jrde).#qfthdrfuthfin,316,ici,qic`ji2nd]TrFT,
8TZTET   jTHTaT   ,ffiTQJTETTJR,31 6al al aHq-38ooo4

west  regional  bench  of Customs,  Excise  &  Service  Tax  Appellate  Tribunal  (CESTAT)  at
r,BahumaliBhawan,Asarva,Girdhar   Nagar,   Ahmedabad   .   380004.   in   case   of   appeals
han  as  mbntioned  in  para-2(I)  (a)  above.
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:,hees`aripbpfa'j:dt:.e£:Pee"gteoTn8::?iaihE'#see,fiAepdp::,,qu#reusp,"cf6e.|'n::E'`sEfai'3::
accohipanied  against (one which  at least should  be accompanied  by a fee of Rs  1,000/-,
Rs.5tooo/~  and  Rs,10,000/-where  amount  of duty  /  penalty / demand  /  refund  is  upto  5
Lac, 5  Lac to  50  Lac  and  above  50  Lac  respectively  in  the form  of crossed  bank draft  in
favour  of  Asstt.  Registar  of  a  branch  of  any  nominate  public  sector  bank  of  the  place
where  the  bench  of  any  nominate  public  sector  bank  of  the  place  where  the  bench  of
the Tribunal  is  situated.

...:..`,`.,`,.:`.`.`.``,.```i..:.``:.        ``:..:,..I  ...,,:.;.       :.:..,`               .:   ,...   `            .`..:          `...            ``i:..``:`:!           ``...:..`          .`.        .:             `    ..,.  `...``               .`                      .          :              ..`.;`:`.`        ::``                               .               ..

In  case  of the  order covers  a  number of order-in-Original,  fee for each  0.I.0.  should  be
paid  ln   the   aforesaid   manner   not  withstanding   the   fact  that  the   one   appeal   to  the
Appellant  Tribunal  or  the  one  application  to  the  Central  Govt.  As  the  case  may  be,  is
filledlto avoid  scriptoria work if excising  Rs.1  lacs fee of Rs.100/-for each.

:.;`..,:`::`:.`..=`,          :.     `:..``i:i.: .,,. ```..;:".,..,. ``.``:,.i     ...,,`..      .`i`.`!     :      :                    :        ``     .:.`.!`:.:`.`  ..,..  `      ,                .``..!              :.i,: ,...-`:,..i      .`.     .        :     `        `.``:..``          .      ..     i....    i:i.       ,`  ...,        ``
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One Copy of application  or 0.I.0.  as the  case  may  be,  and  the  order of the  adjournment

:fu::3r:t:usrth::'eaA:t:u{rtg;e5easstaa#%n°:eRds650Palseasprescrlbedunderschedu|ed_|item

4>{+cik}rritihi  a  chTift  tzm gr, rm 5RT]
95ap try3TRE q"Tfrfu (5Tqifaia) fin,  1982 ifaeae I

Attehaion  in  invited to the  rules covering these and  other related  matter contended  in the
Custpms,  Excise & Service Tax Appellate Tribiinal  (Procedure)  Rules,1982.  ~

ELt¥and,8HRIquz5tp¥ty,¥gREgELP,$3fig#T:
ed5nd Itsection    35  F  of the  Central  Excise  Act  1944,  Sectron  83  &  Section  86  of the  Flnance  Act
1994)

I

di-diul5r\iiq{rff3=it<<iciicti`6`3tat,QITfarfu"4iJc¢ic@diiui"(DutyDemandcd)-

(secti.Oil) ds iiD aict6diachffaTTfir;

I)Hathf!ctatitiidrfatiH6drdt`datl`iTIt.

D     i,`*dulH,  ;tl.Tatijiu-,ci; j]u¢di*joiiiicf}¢dHiJ], 3TtniTi  ¢irbcrftwia,taui*itic]qtlirqqi"ia.

:h:e:£,pa:p|Fa::i:o:hELaeT1;:::oe:x:i:::ot!i|:o::e:.:o::bl::fra#;eons:it,ui,,:p:P:::d:#an:fi:t?i:f:b€:
manc|atory  condition   for  filing   appeal   before  CESTAT.  (Section  35  C  (2A)  and  35  F  of  the
Central  Excise Act,  1944, ,Section  83  &  Sectiofi  86 of the  Finance  A`ct,  1994)

Under Central  Excise  and  Service Tax,  "Duty demanded" shall  include:

(xlix)     amount  determined  under Section  11  D;
(I)          amount of erroneous  cenvat credit taken;
(li)         amountpayable  underRule6ofthe  cenvatcredit  Rules.

3TraQT  a!  ra  3Ttha  urRteTOT  ai  FT8T  GTFv  Qjas  3T2]ziT  Qjas  en  au5  farfu  a  al  rfu  fgiv  7Tu  QjiFT  ai

grTana qt  3tt{ aETv aitTa au5  farfu  a aa  au5  a;  i0% graia  qT Efr  ffl uE5@  %1

In vielw of above,  an appeal against this order shall  lie  before the Tribunal on  payment of
of the  duty  demanded  where  duty

alty alone  is  in  dispute."
penalty  are  in  dispute,  or  penalty,  where



ORDF,R-IN-APPEAL

sent  appeal  has  beeli  filed  by  M/s.  Jaydev  8.  Bat.ot,  Proprietor,  Near

ail  Road,  Mehsana,  Gitjarat  (hei.einaftei.  I.el`ei.red  to  as  the  appellant)

in    Origiiial    No.    02/REF/S,Tax/AC/2020-21    dated    09-09-2020

•efeiTed     to     as     "/.in/)./,g#ec7    t;rc/L>;1     passed     by     the     Assistant

•,   Central  GST,  Division  :  Mehsaila,  Commissionerate-Gandhinagai.

fi;I.I.ed  to  as  "¢c/j7ic77.c.c7/;.ng ci!t/frct7.t./.);"|.

t§  o+` the  case,  in  brief,  is  that the  appellant  was  having  Sei.vice  Tax

No.   ABAP87928HST00l    and   eiigaged   in    providing   Rent-a-cab

orttract  basis  to  dit`ferent  oi.ganizations.  Intelligence  gathered  by  the

dicated  that  the  appellant  was  suppressing the  correct  taxable  value

assessment  o+` tax  liabilities  and  had  evaded  Set.vice  Tax  amounting

79/-during  the  period  from  l``.V.  20()2-2003  to  F.Y.  2006-2007.  The

issued  show  caiise  notice  fol.  recovei.y  ol` Service  Tax  amounting  to

-   which   was   adjudicated   vicle   010   No.   20/Commi../2008   dated

nd the  demand  was  confirmed  along  with  intel.est  aiid  penalties  were

.     The  appellant  challenged  the  010  befoi.e  the  I-lon'ble  Tribuml,

wtho  vide  Order  No.  A/11061/2019  dated  04.07.2019  partly  allowed

d bet aside  the  demand  for the  extended  period  of  limitation  and  also

elthe penalty under Section 78  of the  Finance Act,1994.

quEnt  to  the  ol.der  ot` the  I-lon'ble  Tribunal,  the  appellant  submitted  a

und  of Rs.10,23,653/-vide  letter dated  nil  wliicli  is  said  to  have  been

4ct07.2020. From the claim of the appellant, it appeared  that  :-

ppellant  had  submitted  the  claim  foi.  refund  after  expii.y  ol` one  year

he`relevant date;

iallans  submitted  by  the  appellant  wei.e  having  difl`erent  service  tax

at!on,  some  of the  challans  wei.e  l`oi.  the  period  pi.ior  to  the  demancl;

ppellant  had  failecl  to  establish  that  the  incidence  of tax  has  not  been

On.
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3.1       Therefoi.e, the  appellant was  issued a SCN  dated  04.08.2020  I`oi. rejection  of

the claim  for  refund,  filed  by them,  undei.  Section  lib  of the  Central  Excise  Act,

1944.  The  SCN  was  adjudicated  by  the  impugned  order aiid  the  claim  for refund

was rejected.

®

4.         Being  aggrieved  with  tlle  impuglled  ordei.,  the  appellant  firm  has  filed  the

instant appeal on the following grounds:

A.  As  per tlie  impugned  oi.dei.,  I.efund  of Rs.4,10,716/-out of the total  of

Rs.10,23,653/-   was   eligible   had   the   claim   been   filed   within   the

prescribed time liiiiit.

8.  The date for filing the refund was extended by the Tax Ordinance Act

and  the  subsequent  amendment  notification  dated  27.06.2020  due  to

the  lockdown  declared  by  the  Central  Govei.nment  on  account  of the

pandemic   prevaililig   in   the   coiintry.   By   virtue   ot`   the   said   Tax

Ordinance   Act   and   the   notification   dated   27.6.2020,   the   date   was

extended    to    30.09.2020.    They    had    filed    the    1.eftincl    claim    on

13.07.2020    which    is    well    before    30.9.2020.    Hence,    refuncl    of

Rs.4,10,716/-is  clearly  admissible.

I     C.  The    refund    has    also    b"een    rejected    on    the    pi.inciple    or~unjiist

enrichment.  In this regard they submit tliat the eiitire refund has arisen

on account of the pre-deposit made by them and was paid on the basis

of the 010 at the time  of riling appeal  before the CESTAT.  Hence,  il

is  not  duty  of Excise  or  Sei.vice  Tax /?er sc.  Therefore,  tlie  pi.ovision

of Section  118 cannot be made applicable for refiliid of pre-deposit.

D.  Out of the refund  amount ol` Rs.6,11,937/~,  only  Rs.2,66,131 /-pei.tains

to    the    period    prior    to    the    SCN.    Tlie    remaiiiing    amoluit    of

Rs.3,45,806/-pertaills to the pet.tod  subsequeilt to the  SCN  and should

be consider.ed for I.ef`und.

E.  The  challans  which  bear  diffei.ent  service  tflx  registratioii  nuniber  are

of their Ahmedabad  bi.an.11.  Hence they  pel.tain to the same uni,t.

Personal  Hearing  in  the  case  was  held  on  16.09.202[  through  virtual  mode.

Pratik  Trivedi,    CA,  appeal.ed  oil  behalf of the  appellant  for  the  hearilig.  I-Ie

ated the subiiiissions made  in  the appeal  liiemoi.andulii.
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one  through  the  facts  of the  case,  submissions  inacie  in  the  Appeal

and    submissions   made   at   the   time    of   pei.sonal    hearing   and

able  on  recoi.ds.      I  I-ind  that  the  adjudicating  autliol.ity  has  in  the

r observed  that  the  appellant  has  r)aid  an  amount  of Rs.43,91,540/-

demand  of Rs.39,80,824/-and  if they  are  eligible  t`or  refund,  the

Rs.4,10,716/-.  However,  the  adjudicaling  authority  has  proceeded

tire  claim  foi. refund  of Rs.10,23,653/-on  the  grounds  of limitation

tion  Ilo  of the Centi.al Excise Act,1944.

e"ant have  contested  the  issue  of limitation  on  the  grounds  that the

Act  and the  notification  dated  27.6.2020  extended  the period  upto

dthe claim  was  filed by theni  well  befoi.e this date.  In this regard,  I

dovemment  o±`  India  by  viilue  of  the  Taxation   and  Other  Laws

eel.lain  Provisions) Ordinance,  2020  dated  31.03.2020 extended tlie

ihg dui.ing the period from 20.03.2020 to 29.06.2020 till  30.06.2020.

al.t of Section 6 of chapter V of the said Ordinance is as uncler :

nj]lshsAac|:i;`9962[]#:1:5tc:::i,I;`]::';E,'';eo£:n4ti:'4[ixAC,'S4e6Aa::a]tz;;,':i:
nhs  Tariff  Act,1975  or  Chapter  V  of  the  Finaiice  Act,19l)4,  as  it

Prior  to  its  omission  vide  section   173   of  the  Centi.al   Goods  and
Ci T[ix  Act,  2017  with ef`fect  from  the  1 st day  of .Iuly,2017,  the  time

Pecified  in,  oi.  prescribed  oi.  notified  under,  the  said  Acts  which

#'292t3eo:esrj:i:I:?1:`rtdhaete2:tfthe:at%:°!gYha';Cah;::2j°L::,t2%22o9tahsdt::
l'Goverirment  may,  by  iiotification,  specify,  for  the  completioii  or
ipnce of sucli action as-

g+o:::::::[r.::t,:I:yorp::,:::,do':]%]°d[pp]rst;t`:,:Ct:y°wfhaat:Yer:'ae:;'e:::i[:::
y|authoi.ity,  commission,  ti.ibunal,  by  whiitevei  naiiic  calleil;  oi.

itlg  of any  appeal,  reply  or  application  oi.  furnishing  ot` any  repol.t,
lent, retiu.n oi. statement, by wtiatevei. name called,

hotwithstanding  that  completion  or  compliance  of such  action  has
eon  made  witliin  such time,  stancl  extended  to  the  3Cth  day  of June,
oi`  such  other  date  after  the  30th  day  of Juiie,  2020  as  the  Centi`al
•funeiit may, by notification, speci [`y  in this behalf:"

dently,   vide   Notification   dated   27.06.2020,   the   date   was   further

30.09.2020,  the  relevant  pat..+t  ot`  the  Notification   is   I.eproduced  as
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"i)    the 29th day  of September,  2020  shall  be  the  end  date  of the  period

during  which  the  time-limit  speciried  in,  oi.  prescribed  or  notiried  under`
the  Ceiitral  Excise  Act,1944  (1   of  1944),  the  Customs  Act,1962  (52  ()f
1962)  (except  sectioiis  30,  30A,  41,  4lA,  46  aiid  47),  the  Customs Tariff
Act,1975   (51   of  1975)  or  Chaptei.  V   (tl`  the  Finance  Act,1994   (32   of

1994)  falls  for  the  completion  oi.  complialice  of such  action  as  specifiecl
uiider clause (a) or (b) of the saicl section;  ancl

(ii)   the  30th  day  of Septeinber,  2020  sliall  be  the  end  date  to  which  tlie
time-limit   for   completion   or   compliance   of   such   action   shall   stancl
extended."

®

7.2        The  adjudicating authority has  observed that the  refuncl claim was  I.equii`ed

to  be  filed by  03.07.2020.    Since  this  date  falls  within  the  period  covet.ed  by  the

Taxation  Ordinance  dated  31.02.2020f the  same  stands  extended  till  30.09.2020.

The  refund  claim  of  the  appel[ant  was  received  on   14.07.2020  which  is  much

before 80.09.2020.  Consequently, the  refund  claim  of the  appellant has to  be  held

to  have  been  filed  within  the  period  of  limitation.  Therefore,  the  adjudicating

authority has erred in rejecting the refund claim of the appellant on the grounds of

limitatibn.

8.         Coming  to  the   issue  of  the   amouiit  of  I.efund   to   which   the  appellant  is

eligible, the adjudicating authority has held only an amount of Rs.  4,10,716/-to be

admissible.    The  details  of the  duty  payment  challans  submitted  by  the  appellant

were fibi. the pei.iod prior to the issue of SCN as well as for the period subsequent to

the   S¢N   and   the   passing   of  the   €910   confirming   the   duty   demand.      The

adjudi¢ating  authority  has  recorded  a  I-lnding  that  some  of  the  challans"for  the

remaining  amount  of Rs.6,12,937/-ai-e  bearing  diffei.ent  service  tax  registration

number and  soine  are  for the  pei.iod prior to the  demand  ancl  therefoi.e,  cannot  be

considered  for  the  refund  claim  application  of the  appellant.  1  find  inerit  in  the

finding   of  the   adjudicating   authority   in   this   regard.   It   is   for  the   appellant  to

establish  their  claim  fo1.  refund  by  pl.oducing  the  pi.oper  documents  evidencing

paymdnt of Service Tax wliich is claimed by  way of refund.  The appellant have in

the present case failed to do.

9.         11  find  that  the  appellant  have  not  given  any  cogent  I-easons  fol.  the  above

discrepancies. They have merely stated that challans beai.ing a different service tax

istriation number belongs to theii. Ahmedabacl  Unit.  However, they have not put

h any material  to show that these challans are related to the disputed set.vice tax
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them  and which is  soiight to  be claimect  in re+`imd.  I,  therefoi.e,   do not find

rit in the contentions of the appellant in this regai`d.

n  viewiof the  above  disciLssions,  I  hold  that  the  appellant  are  el.Lgible  to

of Rs.4,10,716/-.  Accordingly,   the tippeal  is pal.tly allowed to this ext,ent.

11,

(N.Sl
Supe
CGS

BY
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The appeal filed by the appellant stands disposed off in abo`/e terms.

`-' (   Akhile`shKumar     )

Commissioner (Appeals)

Date:       .10.2021.
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